Examples of
Candidate Crispi’s
Lies and
Distortions:

Smith voted yes for a
radical Critical Race
Theory Bill, HR 2639.
– Crispi campaign mailer

The
Truth:

• Chris opposes Critical Race Theory.
• Chris voted against Pelosi’s January 6th
•
•

witch hunt.
Chris voted against Biden’s Build Back
Better bill.
Chris voted against all three Trump
Impeachment articles.

HR 2639 had absolutely NOTHING to do with Critical Race
Theory (CRT). Chris is strongly opposed to efforts to teach
radical ideologies to children including CRT. He has cosponsored
The Stop Critical Race Theory Act, HR 3179, to ban federal funds
from going to any agency or contractor that would advance the false
notions of CRT.
Further, Chris has also cosponsored The Parents Bill of Rights
Act to foster transparency in schools and enhance parental rights by
requiring postings of curriculum, reading materials and budgets.

Smith voted for a
weaker southern border
which includes voting
against Trump’s wall.
– Crispi Tweet 4/27/22

Smith voted for Biden’s
Build Back Better infrastructure bill--the
“Green New Deal slush
fund.”

Chris has voted dozens and dozens of times to secure
our southern border. Two of the most significant votes include
the landmark 2006 Secure Fence Act and his vote to defend President
Trump’s declaration of a national emergency at the southern border so
that President Trump could transfer money from other accounts to build
the wall while the Democrats were trying to block it.

On November 19, 2021, Chris voted AGAINST Biden’s Build
Back Better Act, HR 5376, roll call #385. Chris is strongly opposed
to the multi-trillion dollar social spending spree in the BBB and its
progressive priorities, like the Green New Deal.

– Letter to County Committee 1/31/22

Smith voted in favor of
the “Witch Hunt” committee investigating
January 6th.
– Spotlight NJ 5/12/22

Smith does not support
election integrity.
– Undated literature sent in
February 2022

Smith does not fight
for medical freedom
against vaccine mandates and voted for a
federal vaccine database.
–Letter to County Committee 1/31/22
and undated literature June 2022

On June 30, 2021, Rep. Smith voted AGAINST Nancy Pelosi’s
bill, H.Res. 503, to create the hyper-partisan “select
committee” currently conducting a “witch hunt” related to
the events of January 6th. Chris has also voted against efforts to hold
Trump staff in contempt for not participating in the witch hunt.
Chris Smith is fighting to protect election integrity and fighting
AGAINST Democrat efforts to weaken election laws. He
voted against the Democrats’ HR 1, HR 4, and the so-called Freedom
to Vote Act. These bills would have overridden states’ election laws
and weakened election security by banning voter ID and allowing for
same-day voter registration.

Chris Smith opposes mandatory vaccinations. He has
cosponsored legislation to stop Biden’s vaccine mandates, and has
written his own legislation, HR 7570, to reinstate military members
who were discharged for refusing to get the COVID-19 vaccine.
Chris voted for HR 550, which requires enhanced security standards
for existing state databases, including to protect individual identifiable
health information and address the need for increased cybersecurity to
protect medical records. The bill does NOT set up a federal vaccine
database and does NOT allow the federal government to access vaccine
records.

